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Advices have been received in Montreal A™ Wld ^««"«er’s Mery of He Mysterious fl„H°W to 8eeur* the maximum of good and Colonel V < 0l"'‘
Canadian. • Canadian eggs are selling freely in . , Savin* of Many Live*. or cnr JT'''1 °f, evd bY,the chastisement I etorv which!?- L ThoratOn, recounts a

T_r, O. , . London at to /s. tid. per 125 eggs, and A dozen railroad engineers and conductors leaf0 0110,1 of the child is not the i m-nce of th n*\<vr8 *,!c wonderful intelli-
Lord Stanley has returned to Ottawa. that the demand will be fair up to Christ- by chance the other day and un oui, that" m°nf? the ma"y llue8' «plendid dog of tide °“ ,hia. ""oh he has a

realnn I" a"OW °f tho season felt in Mont- mas' 1 v ^h.a,”d veteran °f the cab told a story, the attemi thf®8e day!’ T engaging also a tine butidoô C£ebrated family, and
real on Sunday. ■ ^ He had been an engineer with a bin remits „ . attention of our teachers. That so * ■ , g’ these dogs, although

The first Parliament of the seventh Legis- . ttNiTKD states. turn as a “ runner' in the years gone by, ff*'*“]administered under the apparent as canned ben,!', Stru”t"re '">d qualities,
lature of Quebec was opened Friday after- A eensus bulletin gives tile population of e. OU account of failing nerves and eye- and that tlJ’Xi'r‘ ‘3 worsc 2llim ■ seless, of friends “ Tlnin'.'r'1’ X,1.16 vcry heat 
to0°n. . the Umted States as 62, 480, 540 sight, was now enjoying an easy hertli around nnVP. ♦ the child a sense of justice ought strikin.rlv ill < f fee lmg °f friendship was
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loan of $6,000,000. south end of Lake Michigan. a year after we'd got to® doin' gg0od bush °r mfltcting .any bodily wounds,'Ind^üse sneéd h„Tg “f®® Wm with all ^ssibto
ttm. Tobin, an employee in a.Toronto ,A great deal of opium smuggling has been “ess I had sonreexW runnin’ and lost my rive opportunity for the parent to tlPn ’ ()„„X furlolIsly to arrest his atten-

shingle mill, had his body nearly severed by detected at Seattle, Washington, and two ,tuni for a whileaM run nights all of the fXlv toi t0 ,,"a 1)0111 up feelings is more stynin strap «nr|g "n jthe ,dog 6i°zed his 
falling on a circular saw. policemen have been arrested for the offence. *lmf- II was my last trip before I’d get ‘‘kne'y to 1,0 administered unadvisedly, the ran afittU L jPU v rt hack wards and

This season 121,000 head of cattle have nJJWtsd1Stal9i Secretary Rusk is of the ’^to my own run, and I was feelin’ gtl Zger ?s thaW k“ T'Tûn ,Here the ing back an,l ^ vh,g ri® ^d again, look- 
Wn sent from Montreal to England, as !'!°n tbat rdstrictions on American'cattle ha,f Lm to 'h« day1 trick’ again. We’d setfiLmectH whrih ^k”8*?'®E' 8ac,l8eof ‘Come bacs vouTr wanM ^^i"8 a“gUa?e 
against 85,696 last year. will be shortly removed by the English „ ? FO,m,f m*ghty bad weather, ami lots of neach on J -'b ,lke tlle 'doom on the back and at tlm font 'Tii*®'!. n Tl'eman rode

The steamship sLn f n n r ■ -, , Government. y 8 water fell. Our track w as in pretty good , , ,C mjured can never be fully re- Jon 2“? t , of tllc hl11 found the bull

he ar mom- plate experiments. Wisconsi^ / °fi Pau1I» at Middleton, I had was able to ‘get there,’ and I was on m? pre8ence of others. It is doubtful if a wav amf “ The two were chased
Before leaving Quebec the Comte de Paris which was’brou^inf''^ed,wlthdi,phtheria time till wei struck a freight that couldn’t regard can Plead innocent in this has no ellment of Vm” ®uded’ The Collie

deposited a sum of $200, to be shared among Threechild™?, ?■ V btlle hoU8e by a cat. take the siding. They ‘swung us down’ if And yet who does not see showed r^mlVE8'* m ,hla nature but he 
Quebec charitable institutions. 8 lhr®« children ied. and we side-tracked imtil thefreight got not .rea80nab!«"«ss of the rule, or can- friendshin to mh161 ‘"telligence and also

The Very Rev. Father Vincent the first oA-aglnaw despatch says the Cincinnati, a.way‘ 1 was pretty warm over losing the fh„ JfiT"® *jS beneficent influence upon bull dog „o‘ t stran.ge companion, the 
provinciadin Canada of the community o sold toTb raiIroad ha8 been time, and when we lit out of there I pulled Hunt UCt .^1, lU?\ Mr8’ casriX’ «“"’g fo-'assistance on this oc
§t. Basil, died in Toronto on SaU rday comnant f Cht^8° andG™nd Trunk, which her right up to the notch and she went for Parents "tn"’ *? “Thef''humanities of S1°n’
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1 »« hate reduced their price to one cent, has ruled that teams w^nn!l ^ ashlngton rails were wet and I did’tget stopped until dLTy and "atural tone of voice, “Oh,
M. Jousselm, a French Commissioner, is P'iances cannot be tokt^from Csn^d^T ' 1® P' ,0t ,Wa3 almost over the bndge- -or Lm-thri C°"lcw hcre ’ 1 want to tell you 

at present in Montreal, studying the labour the .States for temporary f ! .,nto where the bridge ought to be—’cause when ftgl, • No 0»e at the table supposed
question at the instance of the French Gov- An unknown ' ^ f °f duty. I stopped the headlight was shining over }u,baf a,,yf'h,ng to do with his bad behavior,
eminent. ov uu . Çw''Pera0» Saturday night held a chasm. The bridgl was washed a^rav Gharley to„k h,8 seat again, but in a few

The members of the Iron and Steel Tnsti and sue,-™ I ff8® age,lt atMeadville, Pa., | Gad ! You can tell just ’liojit lîoVI feft' '”“?’®'<1,t8.lald (lo"’n his knife and fork and 
tute were entertained by the Privy Council packages valued'at fff111#- mJ®™1- money My fireman nearly fainted, and I wasn’t hr n,‘V. Mamma will you please to excuse 
at Ottawa on Saturday and then proceeded No clue alued al îrom ‘M.OOO to ¥25,000. behind him. Well, after wc stopped the Cert»m'y my dear,” his mother
to Montreal. * Proceeded «° clue. conductor a smart chap with a fancy lamp h„"®r®d ; a"d the little fellow hurried from

W. C B Rarhhim i> ■ , mfVf 8a'.dthat Mexican retaliation against am} r"bber collar, came a-runuiri up wantin’ '“C sequel shows how correct
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i^&SiS SPliaS'S^^ ilsSlES smSSsAmcri® ®Ve,t0f th® Strain ot excessive where they In”' ,Lakc Michigan bnda"yone who gave the signal, and after streetcars, steamboato andveldcTes num' c“Bib"^ha8uporbbbo«nd T«t
Amencan competition. of land 7 purcha8ed 3,000,000 acres beek,to the 8‘a«on I got to bered 54, or three in every tho,,Zd deaths Ne« *>ven,°«S, a Sentiimân's Fiho Gold 45

I he Ministerial Association of Hamilton . . . . ln ?lore an<| and ,1 came to the agamstfour in England. The most destrnn Xovt AC0 ^,atch,g°0<i movement sgo 4°o
protested against the action of the Citv 4,^ron’ Y., on Friday^nieht Sarah ^P1111011 ^at the bell w»»x ruYig" hy Provi- , tive cause of accidental death was suffoon. Inclfvidu’a^'salH1°P^UadriiPle Plate
for'the 1 !" Providi"g intoxicating liquors mmoi S 18, ®"ticed two tittle girls, nndlf’that'hfti iff ^0P1Çon the train, , tioU'from which cause there wore KX) deaths VexA«v®, ™ch a beautifufKdrapfe^U 85 
to the delegates of the Iron and Steel* , , .Vella Brown and Nellie Mav to » , * tllat bel1 ha<l" ta rung I’fi a took them °r 17.6 of the total number of deaths f. ’ x-.., , r ' ‘ÇJ”1 Tea Service (I nie -cji sui
stitute during their visit. ®®* In" "gh bridge and threw them off ki tine thf a 1 0,:er,™to Wildcat, and dropped then, : accident. It argues a lamentait w.Ii r Ne®xDollars in ’

A council of Indian chiefs was held at fo. mer “"‘sHn b’y injuring the w^uLln’t^een anvblîd Wt Ther® | "f® «° a proportion of the deàth^ N-,x0,fH101 Plecca ... bmaDinnerService
Caughhiwaga last week, and strong feeling self off annthf a^rwa'M tried to throw her- ; ,‘dn ‘ been anybody left to tell alxmt it should have resulted from this cause. In Scrv&eri®® nine® Frcnch China Tm

'^superintendent looked into the ^ £ÜtiS  ̂fi W
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Count Hah ’ri i mg toward the side on which its head an ®ome °ut and take the stand which we hope 5 volfsii* works bound i„ cloth,
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One thousand miners have stru k t 1 Tll®7’PfI''8h consul at Key West, Florida the b'rd may appear to be going straight- fUfm P®d, and 8,«nall>' destructive men, who Stiver Plated Button Hook..., ®. *°.nf M
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drowned ®88elsaank’ Abo“t ,0 people were with forty yeirs ago, and showed" thaT win’ ^ nch,b®yond computation in that new and yel«g° Refe'fri" APr,cf.S0 v,gorously of late and improved and^i h®®" greatly «"larged

«sssfeSft srsuattis? was aaasshould go hand in ham? $700 Vlucb when I saw the inexhaustible deposits of “ vv tbem.’ a contemporary remarks, fore mv m.ilo continent. You, there-
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Will rejoice in th^ goodltto,”^'‘1?®® that there ar« Practically inex thaX^^toe"'‘Sfitrade ™""ot live Under ChristnC Pres to Hm® for
fallen to this w.rthyf„stit„tîon May Me® Thm wm,SUPPhCS °f,in this Dominion, ' lec orlurirànèe® to "8« --hem in that way ’ y°U
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Mr. Foster, Minister of Finance will 
leave Ottawa next week for British ’ West
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Mr. Gladstone has declined to stand as 
sûyôflLr5eenereCt°r8hipof th® Univer-
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_ I'he agreement made a year ago between 
the London Dock Companies and the Dock 
Unions having expired it ,s feared the 
will go out on strike.
.For attempting to photograph a witness 
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